
Forecast gives 'spring' to diets
By PATTY EHULEI , Collegian Staff Writer

| Dieters weathering the
fstorm of a weight problem
■will be relieved to know that
|the forecast for spring is
staUstically good for losing
wfeSght.

.Anthropologists have found
seasonal variations in weight
for all ages, possibly
corresponding to differences
iirtemperature.
iAn investigation of seasonal

variations in' weight by
fMynolds and Sontag,. ap-
pearing in the Journal of
Pediatrics, found that the
period of maximum weight
gain for children from one to
five years old was, from
October to December.

| 3rhe minimum weight gain
pfof children of that age was
jjfromApril to June, according

Reynolds and Sontag. The
jfvariations were similar for
|both sexes, according to the
finvestigation. ,
| Although this study was
idone on children, similaripatterns of weight fluc-
tuations have been found in

!Astudy by W.F.F. Kemsley
.op. adults aged 14 to 60 years
found a “pronounced”
seasonal variation in weight,
w},th the peak in January and

|the low in July.
According to Kemsley,

| weight for both sexes was
approximately one pound
above the expected weight for
January and one pound below
inJuly.
£t*art, but not all, of this

rdjgviation could be attributed
'V the difference in weight
between summer and winter
cjothing, Kemsley wrote,-
because the, subjects were
weighed with their clothes on.

according to
Edward Hunt, professor of
anthropology and health
education, “My hypothesis
would be that you’re going to
find a difference of five orsix
pounds, with the minimum
weight in the spring and the
maximum in November.”
"“This is a real

(Shenomemon,” Hunt said,
althoughthere is little data on
tljp subject
*The causes for this,

variation in weight are
uftknown, but according to
Hunt, they couldbe due to the
(,seasonality of exercising or
the body’s response to tem-
perature changes.

Oswald to
visit USG

“We know very con-
clusively that when people
stop exercising they gain
weight,” Hunt said, although
he is not sure this is the
complete reason behind the
seasonalvariations in weight.

If the weight fluctuation
theory is correct, a more
pronounced response couldbe
expected this winter because
of the extreme cold tem-
peratures and decreased heat
in homes, Hunt said.

Cheryl Sowers (10th-,
biological health) prepared
this week's 1,200 calorie diet
plan from the dining halls
menu. -
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cheese, 1 slice rye bread with
Ms pat margarine, apple, 1
glass skim milk.

TOMORROW’S DINNER:
beef supreme on rice, broc-
coli, mandarin orange sec-
tions.

WEDNESDAY’S LUNCH:
macaroni and cheese,
banana.

WEDNESDAY’S DINNER:
baked whitefish in red celery
sauced peas, honey bran roll
with % pat margarine.

THURSDAY’S LUNCH:-
cheese omelet, 1 slice bread
with Ms pat margarine, fresh
pear.

THURSDAY’S DINNER:
roast beef, green beans,
oatmeal roll with % pat
margarine, pineapple slice.
FRIDAY’S LUNCH:

minestrone, 1 slice Vienna
hearth bread with Ms pat
margarine, orange, 1 glass
skimmilk.

TIME: tossed salad with FRIDAY’S DINNER: meat
lemon or vinegar (no oil), lasagne, broccoli, sliced
coffee or tea (black or with carrots,
lemon). SATURDAY’S LUNCH:

ANY BREAKFAST: Vi hamburger on roll with Vi
glass juice, choice of hot tbsp. catsup, pear half, 1 glass
cereal with Vi tsp. sugar or skim milk,
unsweetened cold cereal, 1 SATURDAY’S DINNER:
glassskimmilk. roast beef (no gravy),

TODAY’S LUNCH: hot whipped squash, 1 slice
turkey sandwich (no gravy), bread with Vi pat margarine,
royal anne cherries, 1 glass fruit cup,
skim milk. SUNDAY’S BRUNCH: 1

TODAY’S DINNER:' glass orange juice, scrambled
Salisbury steak (no gravy), 1 eggs, sliced peaches, 2 slicesslice bread with Vi pat toast with 1 pat margarine, 1
margarine, spinach with glass skim milk,
lemon wedge, sliced apricots. FINALS WEEK: MON-

TOMORROW’S LUNCH: DAY’S LUNCH: fish sand-
vegetable soup, cottage wich with lettuce on.roll with
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Vi tbsp. tartar sauce, orange,
1 glass skim milk.

MONDAY’S DINNER:
roast lamb, peas, whole
wheat roll with Vi pat
margarine, mandarin orange
sections.

TUESDAY’S LUNCH:
mostaccioli with Vi tbsp.
parmesan cheese, dessert cut
pears, 1 glassskim milk.

TUESDAY’S DINNER:
roast beef (no gravy),
broccoli, poppyseed roll with
Vi pat margarine, pineapple
chunks.

WEDNESDAY’S LUNCH:
chicken noodle soup,
crackers, cottage cheese,
banana.

WEDNESDAY’SDINNER:
french fried flounder with Vi
tbsp. CaChili sauce, mixed
vegetables, 1 slice bread with
Vi pat margarine, plums.

[ .University President John
W( Oswald will speak and

" answer questions at the USG
Senate meeting 7:30 p.m.
tonight at 225 HUB.

No general format -is
planned, but questions will
come primarily from
senators, according to Bernie
Campbell, USG senator.
Oswald’s appearance is part
of a program to hear and talk
to University administrators,
Campbell said.
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THREEPIECE SUIT l
SALE l

Three piece vested suits are now on sale C
... just in time for interviews. L

All remaining fall and winter suits reduced h
to at least one half of the regular price with p
alterations at no charge. p

Suits starting at $50... Don'tMiss It. C

Open Mondays 11 until 8:30 L
. Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30 until 5:30 L

128 S. Allen St. £
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Committee examines
POW conduct code

WASHINGTON (UPI) A Pentagon
committee that reviewed the Code of
Conduct for prisoners of war said
yesterday charges .of collaboration with
the enemy in future wars should be in-
vestigated and punished under military
law.

Documents released with the com-
mittee’s report indicated that dismissalof
charges against nine Vietnam POWs may
have been prompted in part by concern
about bad publicity such as that
received in connection with the My Lai
massacre and GreenBeret murdercase.

The committee of four civilianPentagon
officials and seven military officers, in-
cluding three former POWs, interviewed
50 persons lastyear, including two return-
ees who were chargedwith collaboration.

The committee suggested only one

"* ESTABLISHMENT
by STEPHEN E.SCHLARB

THE HISTORY BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE

A 6000-year horror story of Establishment domination,
exploitation & even mass murder in the blind pursuit of power.
Progress is an illusion. Political systems change, but the
Establishmentremains the same our master.

$6.50 VANTAGE PRESS, 516 W. 34th St. Now York, N.Y. 10001

minor change in wording of the Code of
Conduct, which is designed to give cap-
tured American servicemen guidelinesfor
behavior. But the panel recommended
that servicemen get better training.
' "All servicemen should learn that their
behavior in captivity or detention is fully
accountable under U.S. law,” the report
said. “Further, the committee recom-
mends misconduct in such status shouldbe
the subject of disciplinary proceedings
upon the return of United States control of
POWs who are believed to have violated
the Univorm Code ofMilitary Justice.”

A summary of an interview with Rear
Adm. H.B. Robertson, the Navy’s chief
legal officer, said the military services
had consulted with each other under
Defense Department guidanceabout what
to do with accused collaborators.
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